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Of ouj good old Delta Tau''
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A SONG OF THE PL

DPDICATED TO UlS^R. A. C.

EY T. II. HAR11CAS.TLE,

Air� "Coinin' Thro' the Rye."
Chapter Pi with joy doth greet you.
From her distant hill ;

Chap'.er Pi doth hope to meet you
Like true Delta' will.

Chorus r�

If we'r^ clo^e to one aoother.
If we're far away.

We'll be true lo every brother

Till our dying day.

Come whiil will to hurt or check us,

Let us stand alone ;

Good hearts ,'^till can well protect us.
And we make no moan.

Vcir within Its tpeali.i a spirit.
Counseling fiili oft ;

ir we listen we can hear it.

Though il murmurs soft-

Thus our [ileasure and our duty,
Caa--.t iX'i 10 obey

What do |ironipt us Truth and Beauty,
With soul-lighting ray.

But when foes without assail u(.

Let's together slaiid ;

Then our cnursge will not fail us,

Fighting hand in hand.

OUIt PAST HISTORY,

J. p. HARCUAND-

There is iniieh of the venerable and. poetical, much of
the romantic and picturesque in antiquity. A hoary
ruin has its charms for the painter, the poet and the

antiquarian ; one lovea to brush away the c/ibwebs of

sees, to exliiime from the ashes of volcanic buried

cilieH, to rebuild in imagination Bubylon, Pompeii, Iler-
culaiieum, or the Roman forum, and to clothe with new

life the shadow-s of the great, brave and good heroes of

the past, and the glorious and noble women who have

beeti the life and cbann of bygone ages- The same

feeling impels us to look back with a sort of tender re

gret on the days of our youth, and to cherish the mem

ories of "anld liliig sync." Eut this feeling, like many
other emotions, may he carried to eKcess ; we may
cherish the inemory ol' the dead at the expense of the

living ; we laay dwell upon what we have lost, to the

exclusion of a proper appreriation of what we retain.

We should not forget that all which is old ia not vener

able ; that tlie past has its errors to be deplored, as

well as its glory to be regretted.
In a review of the past history of our Fraternity,

many hallowed associations and recollections eaiinof

liiil to come before us; e.specially I think to the al

umni who were in the fraternity in its infancy. Our

present condition must seem to the aliinmi, as it does to
UB, to be in the best conditioti it has ever been.

When we view the fraternity as it was eighteen or

twenty years ago, and then ita present condition, with
itslioiiored alumni and bright prospects for Ihe future,
every true Delta'.s heart should lieat high with emotion,
and yearn for nioji? p;lorious results. When 1be ATA

Fraternity was organii-ed it had old and well establish

ed fraternities to contend wi;h ; and the cjuestioa
whether itwould survive and become a fraternity de

pended only on tiie volition of the founders. But they
were men of mettle and will, and the, beiietits we enjoy
from tbe fralernily can only be attributed to the foun

ders of our eomtnon brotherhood. Their work Is done.

And many sleep the sleep of death- But as in all

good enterprises their works live after them.

Thus, when we review the past and contemplate our

future prosperity, we slioillii go fortli upon the new year

j^ust begun with renewed energy and with higher aims
to lift onr banner of royal purple iiji into the pure at-

�-siosphere that gives life and vitality. The most en

couraging reports i:ome to us from every chapter. Sever
was our eastern outlook more favorable than the- pres
ent. With Up.silon at Troy, N. Y,, wc hope to be able

to iind our way into more eastern institutions.

Then, under sucli favorable circumstances, let every
Delta be greatly encouraged and stimulated to more

active and energetic work in tbe year just begun.
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CHAPTER CORRESPONDENCE.

Dear Crescent;

Tbe December number of the Crescent came to hand,
and we cannot find words to express the pleasure it

gave us to peruse its many columns once more. First,
" Thoui^hts by the Way" attracted onr alteu:ion, and

we had lo read the article clear tlirougb before looking
elsewhere, so interesting and instructive did wc find it ;

then came "Chapter Periodicals," which contained

many excellent thoughts, and are worliiy the candid

consideration of every chajiter. Thus we read each

article in ils turn, till we bad gone quite throufrh "
our

beloved journal," closing it with the determination to

work harder for ils interests by way of securing, if pos
sible, a few more subscript ions.
Iota's halls are "silent and cold as a stone," tbe col

lege, at which she is located, haviug closed its doors

November 18th, for the usual winter vacation, to re-open
again February 25tli- Sejiarated as we are, we can no

longer enjoy our weekly meetings ; but. as the Saturday
evcniujjs roll around, onr thoughts go back to our Delta

home, and each brother longs for llie reltirn of that day
when he may renew the grip -which fills the heart of

every frater with love for our Deltii Tau. Twenty, more
or less, true and faithful men will return next term to

Iota's helm and to help onward the cause so worthy of

our ellbrts. A briglit future seems to be dawning for

Delta Tau Delta; the clouds which had gathered in

various quarters are risitig ; their dark, forbodiiig ap

pearance ia fading, and yonder, above the horizon, the
silvery lining is visible. Let us watch and labor,
brother Deltas, (individually and together) lill no cloud
shall dim the brightness of the fraternity ; then shall

our glorious Order unfurl her banner and step forward

and claini equal re^'ognilion among the best fraternities

in the land. The grand and noble principles which un

derlie the ATA Fraternily, and which animate llie

heart of every true Delia, must grow�the superstruc
ture is strong and unyielding ; the edifice must be broad
and lasting.
We believe one of the best methods to further the

interests of Delta Tau, and to brighten the coals of

Delta love, is chapter correspondence. We are inclined
to think that too little of this work is done by many
chapters, hence their lack of enthusiasm. Let each

secretary be up anddoing, rcincinberingthat the growth
and influence of his chapter will largely depend on her

knowledge of the wants uf sister chapters and of the

Fraternity generally. We are aware of the fitct that to
maintain a regular correspondence wilh each chapter
would require much care and attention, perhaps more

than most brothers could give, but a quarterly esehange

ofletters might be made, and not add very greatly to

the duties of the Secretary.
We would urge upon each chapter the careful con

sideration of thia subject ; and, if the work is taken up,

we predict that Chicago will next year witness the most

enthusiastic body of Modern Greeks ever convened.

Fraternally yours,
CmAS. W. McCuRDY,

ONCE A MEMBER, ALWAYS A MEMBER.

It has been both with pleasure and prolit that I have
read the articles, recently publistied in the Ckescent,
relating to membership.

I Brother Hartnel's article on "Membership" is a good
one. It is timely, and to the point. His ideas are cor

rect. If followed, in the main, it will be for good to our

Fraternity-
Deltaism is comparatively in its infancy; that infancy

we should desire to so shape that a permanent and

noble manhood may be attained. Nor must I onut lo

men'.ion Brother McClurg's sensible and good letter in
the last issue of the Creshent, nor to make mention of

Brother H. Bamber's article in the recent issue of our

organ- Indeed, I am well plea.sed wilh the drift of Ihe
articles on the ideas of fraternity membership that have
recently appeared in the late numbers of our paper. I

approve of the potition of the fraternity, as at present
expressed, in regard to honorary members and mem

bership.
It is true, we have initiated a few such members.

Many of them are to-day a credit and an honor to ua.

They have done us good service in more ways than one.

Their infincnie has been for good. But the time has
eoine when we should cease to initiate such ineiiibcrs.
We have enough.
In our early infancy we needed a few such honorary

members. We were young; aye, in our earliest in

fancy. We needed the advice of such members; we
needed Iheir influence and their guidance. We hope
and believe wc have received it. To Ihein wc are very
grateful and sincerely thankful. Tbey came at a time

j when they were needed. To them we extend the hand
of true fellowship. They are a part of us. We do not
want to give them up ; nay, we will not give them up,
now we have grown older and stronger. But the time
has come when wo should cea.se the initiation of such
Jtieinbers. This is true both in application lo our hon
orary membersand to ourselves, Xorisit hardly fair,
strictly speaking, to our honorary members that we

keep on initiating honorary members. Should we

have kept on initiating such members, as some

fraternities have done and are doing, the honor of sudi
a membership woidd cease being of much true honor
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if every one, who has attained some eminence and dis
tinction, was liable and likely to be initiated into such
membership of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. Let us

stop where we are, and with those we have, and initiate
no more.

But I have strayed away rather far from my subject.
What I desire now lo say is upon niendjership, as it

applies to ourselves. 1 desire then to confine myself lo
my subject, "Once a Member, always a Member." I

would not have our fralernity carry the stibject as far

and as rigidly as England (iocs Ihe lubject of cilixen-

ship. We do not desire to take the e^lre,m(s on tbe sub

ject, but the mean.

We belive that when a member is initiated that he
should keep up hi,i membership. In college or out of

college, he should remain a true son of Ihe royal purple.
This ^hould apply to r.ll members that have been

initialed, both honori.ry and active, and to all Ihat may
hereafter be initiated- Every Delta Tau Delta should

cling to the Ou3ccji( Fraternili/ i\a firiiiW and devotedly
as the loyal subjects of Great Britain do to the Orom of
iSI. George, Once a Dtdta, always a Delta, No matter

where we are, upon the sea, uwon the land, in storm or

in calm, in prosperity or adversity, in honor or dis

honor, let us he, while life shall remain, true, loyal
Iralers of our Brolherliooti.

When once a member, until properly expelled, each

Delta shoultl be a Delta still. Expulsion should be re

sorted to only upon the best of grounds. I shall nol

r.iise the question whether a member can resign or not

hii membership. If be can it ia sad- It ia a privilege
lliat should, if granted at all, be granted very seldom,
indeed. We do not need, as I have snid, to resort to

the i.ihialion of lioiior;iry members ; we have enough of

llieiii. We must now look, as a brother has said�and

wi ely, too,�to our own members for honor. By our

presient membership, both honorary and active, wc

must gain our name and dislinctioii. To do this most

eirectualiy wc must stretiglhen and draw closer our

membership. A Delta to-day and not to-morrow ; a

])elt;i in college, aurl not out of college, will never ob
tain Ibis desired end. A membership that is lasting
and permanent is what we want. If every member who
has ever been initiated into our Fraternity, whether he

graduated or not, .still retained a deep interest In this

'fraternity, where would we be to-day? We should

eradicate Ihc lethargy from our minds and instil a zeal

and energy that will not grow cold because we have

been out of college a few short years. If we can keep up
a warm feeling, an abiding failh aud love in the breast

ofal! whom we may hereafter initiate, or have initiated.
we are safe. Whether a member is an alumnus or not,
no matter; all who have ever been initiated, and re

mained Ime, should be acknowledged as Deltas, and

accorrled all the pleasures and advantages of the order ;

and the fraternity should demand of them in return to

be ever vigilant and active iu her welfiire. We can thus

bind more firmly the active college members and those

that are out of college. When wc have ilone this our

suci.TSS is secured beyond a doubt- When old Deltas
and young Deltas alike fight for the royal purple it will
never fade,
I do not say that a member on lea^'ing college should

not join other orders, as Masons, and the like ; bnt he

should never neglect his first love for other loves.

Rather Ihan have Ihein do ,so, I would not have l.hem

join.
Then let those Deltas who are in college, as well as

tho;-e who have left college, labor on. for our common

good, not letting their love grow cold, nor their interest

flag, nor their membership die, but still remain attive

and ceaseless. Then will our noble Delta Tau Deltii

Fraternity grow strong and good, and our names, when

once engraven npon the tablets of onr beloved Fra

ternity, shall not be eff;iced,but shall remain bright and
shine fnrtii in the refulgent light of the Crescent as the

true fraters of Delta Tau Delta.
J- P. L. Weisjis.

Vint ennes, Ind., Doe. ISth, 1879.
*?-

LETTER FROM GERMANY�NO. '2.

Dei^ehber, 187!'.
Dear Bro, Dellan:

The steamer Schiedam having passed the red roofs

and steeples of its m.iternal ancestl'ess, the Ktadt Schie

dam, a town of coiifideriible sixc and importance, soon
brings tbe wanderer of the sea to the quay at Rotter

dam. From its decks wc saw the good-natured, chubby
faces of men, women and children, who, in lieu of

anything eli>e to do, had come to the wharf to see the

fi 'hit-dam. After the customary formalities of trunk

inspection by the government authorities, the passen

gers are led by the doctor to the gangway and then

conducted to the shores, where those who had been

friends for fifteen days, separate, each going his oiyn

way. Our company consisting of the Cologncsc Frau-

lein, tbe doctor. Miss *-, of Keokuk, low.), and my

self, are taken to the holel Leifgraff. Here, after an ex

cellent dinner, we rest, until a desire seizes us to sec

something of Rotterdam in ita Sunday garb. Here, as

elsewheri; in Europe, Sunday ceases at midday, and
then each good Hollander takes his promenade with

frail and kinder. .Strange, yet very interesting sights
await us. Xow we are passing a peasant, who has on

)icr head one of those quaint relics and heirlooms, pe
culiar to Holland peasant-life�Ihe brass, helmet-shaped
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cap, with its ear-ring projecting horizontally, instead of

hanging perpendicularly, from the main part of this

curious bead-gear. This latter is shaped like a cork

screw, and evidently serves the purpose of holding the
lace cap, which crowns this wondrous arrangement, and
which the good Holland fraus take great pleasure in

making as snow while as iiossible. These bead-gears
(as 1 tnay call them) are often of gold and are heirlooms

in respective families- Words cannot describe the cu

rious effect of these very picturesque adornments. Tbe

most beautiful costume I saw in Rotterdam in our walk

was that of tbe Roman Catholic orphans- One passes
us with a red skirl, black body and the tnosl evenly ar

ranged turban. As yet I have not seen anything which

surpasses it in beauty. Many quaint costumes are seen

elsewhere, but none in actual beauty, equal the

above. Others may be more antiqtie and characteris

tic, but none comparal)le to il in proper combination of

shades of eolor-

I could say much of the pleasures of this walk, bnt
will only refer to our visit to a Roman Catholic church.

In all things have I found Baedeker correct, but in one

�his reference to the Dutch churches. Very interest

ing did 1 tind them, and it must be said that the Roman

Catholic service I atteqded was lej-S Roman Catholic

than any I have ever attended in America. There was

an air of home-life about it which the "Ecclesia Do-

ceus" does not usually foster, but ralher rcpre.^ses. We

sat in the gallery. There were chairs with initials on

each, instead of the bleak, bare benches, generally to

be found in their churches. Below me sat the lat^e
congregalion of men and women, who were intently
listening to the sermon. The backs of Ihe people were

towards theattar, facing tbe priest, who was in the pul
pit, which was placed near the centre of the church.

At Ihe close of the s^ermon, he went to the altar, which
did not seem so distant from the congregation as iu

the Romanist churches of America. Tbe people in the

most quiet, noiseless way now changed their position,
and faced the altar until the close of Ihe service. One

can hardly describe the difference, but be it said to

their credit, the Roman church seemed less Roman

here than in ,'\inerica, and less ignorant-looking was

tbis congregation than the Konian churches in Cologne.
Evidently the Reformed church in Holland has had a

modifying effect upon the Roman church in Holland,
at lea.st in this pariicular, that it removes that severely
cold atmosphere which one so often finds in their ser

vices.

Of picturesque costtimcs and national life have 1 now

spoken, so let us now return to that which, perhaps, of
all other things, is moat characteristic of Holland, its

flapping, lopping, good-natured looking wind-mills.

Here is one old fellow who for many, many years, has

run in constant service. His great flopping ears go

round and round again. Yet no signs of weariness ap

pear; at all times he obeys the wind and his Dutch

master. It is impossible to compare them to anything
�they are unique and are only wind-milla as their

granilfathera were. These inseparables from Dutch

landscapes suggest contentment, peace and thrifl- Yet

not idle, lazy contentment, but conliiiuous well-doing.
They seem, like the Hollander, persevering and indus

trious, after which they can take a good rest, when the

wind docs not blow. In them is ever present conlent-

nient, repose, activity and thrift. Mines of frugal
wealth have they proved to the energetic Hullamlers,
and it would be due them to have placed on Ihe na

tional escutcheon, a wind-mill.
Rotterdam is thoroughly Dutch- As one walks

through its streets this is more and more evident, as it
fulllla all that one has imagined as characteristic of

Holland. Its houses and people seem true to the na

tional tyjie. The cleanliness of these people exceeds

tbe desires of tbe most fastidious, as they are rubbing,
scrubbing, washing and polishing evcrylliing. The

brightness of a Rotterdam teapot is a fe.ast for the eyes,

and the tea from it tastes better for ita brilliant exter

ior. The most cheery looking maids are seen fliiling
here and there with those shining cauldrons (little) of

savory smelling tea. One comes to tbe conclusion that

tea and coffee here are staple cfimmodities, and that

the Dutch are intleed lovers of these soothers of weary
nature. The park in Rotterdam is like the people,
prim, regular and exact. Here can be seen the most

luxuriant giowtli of tropical plants. In thia moist

climate they thrive. The beauty of a Holland garden
is in its intense regularity, which at times is so exact

as to almost appear ariiflcial- Tbe grass is so green,
the shrubbery so luxuriant and the flowers so bright,
that the tnanufactories need only send a dry goods ar
tist lo study the eli'ccts of dili'erent groupings of colors.

It would pay Clatiiii & Co., of New York to have a res

ident clerk here to take impressions for cotton goods.
It was my good fortune to walk through the park with

the father of the doctor, whilst the Fraulcin and he led

the way. Pleasant company adds much to tbe pleasure
of a visit and the beauty of a scene, So it waa in the

present instance- I was walking beside a genuine
Dutchman of the old school�an emeritus doctor of

theology�one who had preached in the old St- Law

rence church of Rotterdam, its relic of mediccval life.
We together then enjoyed a walk, and in due time we

eatne to a house which he said was his home, and into
which he invited me. Very courteously was I treated,
and as I drank the eoff'ee and ate Holland bread and
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cheese, I recognized fully that I was in Holland, for I
was enjoying true Dutch hospitality. Here we sat; I
drank coffee, and the doctor smoked his pipe and said

to me that I was only half fledged because I would not

smoke also. This little recollection of Dutch hospitality
1 carry as the souvenir ofHolland gentility and civiiity.

Geoiige Merle Zachahias.

HISTORY OF THE TAU.

BY HOBERT C. BOWLING, A. B.

Continued.

The fill term of '7(1 opetied with brilliant prospects
for F. and M. College, but with better prospects for

Chapter Tau- Dr. Xeviu hail resigned the presidency,
and thus no longer ditl he shove the odious pledge be

fore the wondering eyes of new students. The vener

able Professor, W. M. Nevin, faiiiiliarily called " Billy,"
had succeeded as

" grand mogul " pro tem. There

seemed to be less terror in the tones of \i\e, voice ; at

least the pledge under hh reign did not seem to intimi- .

date the new Delta material, for Brothers Charlie

B.iker, ofWeslniiosler, Md., and John Lawfer, ofAllen-

town. Pa., .soon united with us even at the hazard of

one year i.i the .Academy. At flrst these genllenien de

sired silence ; but aneaking se.irecy was no part of their

manly natures, and il was but a short time until two

"preps" paraded the campus with glittering Delta

badges, adorned with the royal purple.
Gruel's parlors being rather public, the Tai: now de

cided to seek a more secluded spot, when by chance

Mechanics' Hotel, at the eastern extremity of Chestnut

street, oped its partially inviting German doors to her.

Here we flrst initiated Brother Rheinsberg, after he

had tj^iiled in vain for some time to get a bite of the

tempting apple that hung suspended from the ceiling.
This case of Brother Rheinsberg is one, and the only
instance in which the Tau has admitted a member who

waanot either a student in the coBege proper or acad

emy. But Max aeemed to be such a "good, jolly Dutch

man" thai we felt willing to stretch even into the

theological seminary t<i get him. At the home of the

Brothers Bansman, on the evening of Dec. 5th, '76,
Brother A. B. Rieser learned the signiflcance of A T A

for her members- Tiiis was another good investment.

Rieser was no counterfeit, and he has since labored

earnestly and zealously for the good of the cliapter.
We next captured Brother Gibbons.

" Danny " was

liappy, and quite early became an earnest enthusiast in

.the interests of oirr Fraternity.
Levan, "the ilarhng of the ladies," lAs next chosen.

Satisfied wHh anything that is not incompatible with hia

popularity among the daughters ofmen, Levan has nev

er given the chapter any reason to lament her <;lioice.

Mot feeling entirely satisfied with our place ofmeeting
.(the fumes of alcohol being too strong for the temperate
nostrils of good Deltas), we now made strenuous efforts

to obtain a room adapted to our wants ; but rooms that

suited us were generally cither already occupied, or the
rents demanded were too high for our treasury. A third-
floor" cage

" in Robrer's building, corner ofNorth Queen
and Chestnut, streets, was at length selected as an ap

propriate place ; and here our meetings were uninter
ruptedly held for some time.
A little unpleasantness now occurred to mar the Tad's

trauquilily- The ever-nd.schievous Lawfer and Baker

would have fun, even at the expense of a brother, and
Gibbons became their victim. Tbis caused some ill-

feeling in the meelinf.:s, but was in the end happily set

tled, as we understood, privately. . At this point the

chapter also sulfered some from the taunts and jeers of
the other fraternities, oc;casioned either by the careless

ness or enthusiastic imprudence of a brother- Some let

ter.;, properly the business alone of the Tau and her

members, were allowed to come into outside hands, and
thus our boys were put in "hot water" for sonie time.

Greater caution was taken in word and action ; nothing
further was promulgated, and thus the spirit uf persecu
tion gradually died out. .

Tbe May of 1S77 was made joyous to Chapter Tai: by
the initiation of three new members,�<ieisainger, �, S.

Elliot and Friese, the flrst a nephew of our Brother, D.
W. Geissinger (pastor of Grace Lutheran Church in

Lancaster, and a former member of the Alpha at Mead

ville). All were well chosen. The flrst, being an active,
energetic man, bas been the mover of many good meas

ures for the chapler ; the second a lively, mirth-produc
ing fellow, who from the great judicial ability manifest

ed has been aptly and appropriately styled "Judge;"
the third, from the Academy, is one from whom the

chapter may expect future blessings to shower down

upon her in "wild" profusion.
Thinking ourselves now to be rather a fair specimen

of college secret societies, and supposing Ihat we would

desire In the days to come to know what our boyish fea

tures were, we decided to have a group picture taken.

All met at B. Frank Saylor's gallery on a beautiful after

noon in May of 77, and were just ready to be
" shot at,"

when Rev. D. H. Geissinger put in an apjiearance. Af

ter some protracted coaxing on our part the reverend

gentleman consented to form one of the group, but could

not be persuaded to play tbe part of
" centre pin." We

had a severe siege, but finally the artist, to our great re

lief, disiidssed us. The picture turned out to be " right

good looking." We might just here remark that thia

was the first open acknowledgment that the reverend

brother made before the college that he was a member
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of Delta Tau Delta, although he had been in Lancaster

from before the time of the founding of our chapter.
History can but do him justice by commending hia pru
dent silence prior to this time; for he could not have

been in open sympatliy with the college and with her

secret societies at the same time.

[to be continued.]

HISTORY OF THE .SIGMA.

BY albeet l. talcott, I'll, fl

it was lu thc fall of IS74, that several young men at

Mount Union College, Mount Union, Ohio, after many
serious and prolonged consultations, thought that the
time was ripe for establishing a secret society ; and de

cided to Viiiild partially upon the ruins of the old chap
ter of the Kappa Phi Ljinbda fraternity which had re

cently met with a violent death at the hands ofa "blood

thirsty faculty." One of these students, Bro. C. F. Id-

dings, wrote to his friend, Kro, II. 0, Patch of Warren,
Ohio, then amember of ourChapter Alpha, at Allegheny
College, atating that there were several gentlemen at

Mount Union who wished to join either the Delta Tau

Delta or Phi Kappi Psi Fraternitiea. This letter fell in
to the hands of Kro. James S- Eaton, Alpha '7,'i, who
secured a charter with aa httle delay as possible, and
the Sigma of to-day was then founded by Bro. Lewis

Walker, Alpha, '76, in the parlors of the "Chase House,"
Alliance, Ohio, on the evening of January 4th, 1875.

The following were its charter tnemhers; Bros- M- S.

Sprowls, C. F. Iddings, O- E- Taylor, Joseph H. Roberts,
G. P. Pettit, O. M- Waddle, Jno. F. Cox and Jno. Y.
Williams. In order that this sketch may be more

easUy understood, it is necessary that the relation of
our founders to the college, and to both of its literary so

cieties, should be thoroughly comprehended, therefore
I have found it necessary to insert some facts which
arc not a part of our history as a chapter.
At the time that the Sigma was founded, there were

two literary societies at Mount Union, the Republican
and the Linn^an. Each of these societies had an ac

tive membership of from IflO to 17.5 ; and in each there
were two great parties, the "Liberal" and tlie "Dead-
Beat" parties. The founders of Chapter Sigma belong
ed to the former party, and were free-minded and open-
hearted, as indeed their very name seems to imply
Untrammeled by bigotry, and abaiird no'ion Mf pro

priety, tliey were lo be admired for their inde^ndence
and progressive ideas. Possessing minds, thev depend
ed upon them to jKiiiit out the rightand just course in
their college affairs, and were not slow to remonstrate

with the faculty against following or obeying any rule

or precedent that smacked of injustice or paitiality.
Hence from their start, as a party, they were almost

unanimou.sly opposed by the faculty, though there

were several honored exceptions. They were also op-

jio.sed by that class of students who "
never thought of

thinking for themselves at all"�known to wearers of

the "royal purple" by the classical name of "Dead-
Beats." The .strife between these two parties had, fora
number of years, been exceedingly hitler; and up to

this time the efforts of the D. B's had u.sually been
crowned by the victories. The more thoughtful mem-

t)ers of the Liberal party saw that a close organization,
composed of their high-stand men and men of influ

ence, could accomplish much in secret, and yet appear
to be inactive. They recognized the necessity of culti
vating warm friendship between their party leaders.
To secure their united counsel an unseen motor was es

tablished that would be at once a haven of rest from
the fatigue of the study and class roum.s, for the promo
tion of social intercourse, and a palace of political in
trigue, having in view a more equitable distribution of

the elective college honors than they had previously
been able to obtain.

The SiOMA was, accordingly, organized about the
middle of the winter term ; but, during tbe remainder

of that term, its founders were engaged mainly in

drafting By-laws and securing a footing for the con

templated hard work of the spring and summer terms.

They, however, found time to Initiate Bros. Albert ,1.

Woolf, John A- Metzler, Robert A. Kaufman, and Wil
lis F. Park, of the defunct chapler of the K * A, over
the ruins of which they were placing tlie corner stone
of a monument of noble mien. At the first meeting in
the spring, Bro, C. S. Cobbs, who had been one of the
most earnest advocates of the movement in the prece

ding fall term, was iniliated. He had been engaged in

teaching during the winter, or he would probidily have
been a charter member. The spring term of 1875 ia the
most successful period in onr history, if we are to view
it in the light of her increase in membership, having
added sixteen to our band�fourteen of whom have
since graduated, and twelve of this latter number re

ceiving honors. Can any of our sister chapters ahow a

better term's work ? The following are the names of

those admitted to member.ship during those eleven

weeks, in the order initiated: Broa, C. S. Cobbs, H. H.
Grafton, John H. Dns.sell, Dan. F. McQueen, Thomas A.
Collina, H. 8. Mulford, John B. Fleck, John S. Woods,
James A. Martin, W. A. Ladd, T. P. McCorkle, G- W.

Hamilton, James V.Welsh,William rciin Graham, J- M.
Dlnsmore and Albert S- Sprowls, Early in April of Ihia
term, Bro- Willis F. Park was chosen as the delegate to

represent us in the convention at Meadville Pa.
[to be CONTINUED-]
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HISTORY OF THE PRESENT ALPHA CHAPTER.

BY CHAS. E. RICHMOND.

CHAPTER IIL

(Cimtinved.)
The college year of '70 and 71 opened with a pros

perous roll, and we carried on. a winning warfare

against the other fraternities. But nothing of much in

terest occurred except the founding of Chapter Rho, at
North East, Pa., by Bro. James Silliman, who was also
our delegate to convention. The annual banquet was

held at the "Oeeidental," June 13th, at 3 p.m. Bro.

Davie delivered the "valedic," and Bro. Hoffhian the

reply-
Thc college year of '71 and '72 also developed little of

interest in fraternity matters, and with the exception of

an occasional row In the literary societies, It passed off
very quietly. Kro. Hunt represented nsattheconveution.
Bro. Foltz was valedictorian and Bro, Wright replier,
for the annual banquet at the " Occidental," Tuesday
evening, .lune IHth.
The only event of interest in the years of '72 and '73

was the changing of our place of meeting to a room on

tbe second floor of tbe Ki'chcn Block. Bro. Stewart
rendered Ihe valedictory and Bro. Ritzell the reply, at
the banquet held at the Mdleury House, Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock-
In the last three years of which we have spoken,

there seems to have been a dlrth of interesling events,
but at the same time the following ones show such a

marked improvement as could only be made by several

years of previous jireparation and a stern determina

tion to take the lead ; an<l allhoiigb the brothers uf '71,
'72 and '73 worked along quietly, our chapter can yet
feel Ihe impulse whi.'h they gave to fraternity matters

at Allegheny. The results followed quick upon the

causes, for now we come to some years in the history of
our chapter, around which, events seem to cluster as if

to add a golden halo to the parting years of old Chapter
Delta-
Thc college year of '73 and '74 opened up wilh the

Deltas of Delta taking a most decided lead. The boys
were known as "the lively boy's of the college," ready
for fun upon the slightest provoc.ition, taking the lead

in everything that required energy and spirit, always
respecting the faculty, yet never toadying to them- Their

social qualities, as well as their brilliant literary abili

ty, won them friends and admirers among the main

body of students, so that in elections we carried the

non -fraternity vote almost entire. But not only at itol-
lege and in college affairs did our boys take the lead, but .

also in the city, in business circles,aiid especially in good'-
society they became an important factor. Was a dan<!B

to be organized, a sleigh-ride to be manipulated, in fact

anything that required energy and social qualities, our
boys were at the head and the leading spirits. The hall

they had leased was fitted up in elegant style. In thia

the alumni assisted quite liberally. Bro. Frank W.

Pierce, of Chapter Riio, of North East, Pa., presented us

with a handsome silver waiter set, engraved with the

fraternity symbols ; which kindness we returned by
presenting him with a Delta pin. engraved with the re

spects of our chapter. Bro. Biackmar gave us a hand

some oil painting. The kindness of Bro. Knight, ofEta,
was with us weekly in the shape of a newsy paper for

our reading room. Bro. EcitKol did the same, and soon

we were as nicely situated as we could wish. Not only
in chapter matters but in the general fraternity aflairs

our boys took a renewed interest. Our Secretary placed
himself in intimate communication with the secretaries

of every chaptiir whose address he could ascertain.

Here also we find a resolution passed instructing our

Secretiiry to write to tbe other chapters on the advisa

bility of publishing a monthly paper to be called "The

Delta Tau Delta" Bro, Eaton about this time founded

Chapler Oraicron (now Tau), whose successful existence

reflects great credit upon both founder and fraternity-
Now, also, we sent an oflicial challenge to play the rest

of the college a match game of ball, but as we had Bro.

Rus. M^Kelvey with us, who afterwards readied consid

erable prominence on the " diamond," they refused in

the face of sure defeat, and we have held the base ball

championship to this day. Here, too, alas! it becomes
our sad duty as historian to touch upon some of the lin

gering remaii.s ofmortality, for at this time we came

into possession of " Toussaint," who was initiated into

our chapter with very appropriate ceremonies and great
rejoicing. Itwould probably be well to remark here that
" Toussaint " is a skeleton. In the year 1858 and prece

ding he was a man (whose name we are compelled to

suppress), anil we sorrow to say that many a time he

rol-'ed staggering through the streets of Meadville under

the inlluence of strong liquor, but, alaa ! he commenced

to see snakes�whiskey did it!�and at last while just
before the footlights of this hideous panorama, he
" shuffled off this mortal coil," that ia to say, the alco

holic molecules aficeting his protoplasm, they gave up
the germs of life, and he was buried high above other

men on
" Dcuham's Sleights" to rest in peace- Butagain,

alas for human calculations ! One dark and gloomy
night, when all were asleep but the owl and thcmuskrat,
" whiclv.roamed o'er ' Denham's Heights,' " Messrs-

,and some other students at Allegheny, raised his

corpse in the cause of science, and carried it up to
" Dick's Glen," where, two men coming along they be

came frightened and left it all night. In the meantime,
a sacrilegious and hungry dog "chawed" off his arm,
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which accounts for his being left-handed to this day.
He was afterwards recovered by tlie boys, dissected,
boiled down, and sometime afterwards came into the

possession of our chapter through the instrumentality
of Bros. Frank Nodine and H. 0- Patch. But the histo

ry of our hero, unlike that of other men, did not end at

death, burial, nor even dissection- A student at Alle

gheny by the name of Richardson, a member of the

4> r A Fraternity, once read a selection in Society about
Tunssaint I'Overture, the Cuban patriot, and he did it so

comically that he was nick-named " Toussaint." Well,
one day, so runs the tale, Klchardson was suddenly call

ed away, and his most intimate friends did not know

his whereabouts; at the same time some of our boys
were seen carrying the skeleton just obtained into the

lodge room, and Ihe other fraternities, as was their cus
tom then. Immediately started the report that we had

killed Hicbardson and had his skeleton in our posses

sion. So we, in grand council assembled, named the

mass of bones " Toussaint," and now, having given up
to a great extent his bad habit of drinking, he makes a

pretty respectable member of our Fraternity.
Bro. Frank Reitzel represented us at the Pittsburgh

Convention of '74, and when he returned he brought
with him the tune of the A T A song, which our boys
have used ever since. The commencement week of

this year was received by the boys of Delta with iinn-

Bual ceremonies, all the " Choi'ks" coming out in royal
purple neckties, cut in tbe shape of a A. Bro. J. M.

Hunt was cliosen to address the alumni at the banquet
Wednesday evening, June 24th, at the McHenry House,
Bro. Wright was vai�li<itoriiiti and Bro. MclCclvey re

plier. Tlius ended a very prosperous year of our chap
ter's existence.

[to BE continued.]

THE GREEK WORLD.

* K '1' has a song-book in course of preparation.
The University of Oitlifornia has abolished fraterni

ties.

The annual convention of A K E was held at flanover

N. II-, in October.

Z*'s nexlConveniion was held at Philadelphia, Pa,,
January 4th, 18811.

But three Greek-letter fraternities were in existence

in 1830 ; namely, 2: *, K A, A t.

The *� K �*� Shield is now being published monthly,
and the * A B's Scroll is suh rosii,

Goodwin, the captain of the famous Columbia crew,

was a member of * 1", Chapter Lambda.

SAX denies that her chapler at Kenyon is defunct,
and exhibiLa one lo.ie Fre;htni.T a? proof of the fact.

A �f fpseudo anti-frat) held its convention this year

with ita Union Chapter, during the month of October,

$ A e established a chapter at the University of Ver

mont the flrst part of November. 2 * and A * are like

ly to prove unwieldy rivals to the new venture.

The editor of Ihe college department of the New York

World is Mr. Lyman H. Bogy, author of
" Four Years at

Yale," and a member of the Beta of f r, class of '69-

Both of Indiana's Senators are members of B e n, and
two of her Congressmen are members of A T A. B 6 n

is one of the few fraternities which does not admit hon

orary members.

The Omega of* 1", at Chicago University, was formed
from members of * K * and * A 6, in 1809- The Delta of

,
A K E, at the same institution, was formed from mem

bers of*A0 and*K f, in 1870.

W, U. Henscl, Esq., editor of the Lancaster (Pa.) In-

lelligencer, delivered the oration before the Triennial Con
vocation of the ^1 K S Fraternity of the United States, at
the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, December 30th.

The "B 0 n " is perhaps the largest of the fraternity
monthlies, is ill its VII Vol. and �well managed. It is

published in Cincinnati atid no doubt is of good assist

ance to the fraternity. It is a pity to keeji it siili niim.

The CId Phi Q^nrtcr'j' is a very neat journal of sixty-
four pages. Tbe first number has an extremely well

written article on
" The War against Fraternities "

at the University of California. It also has two pages of

very poor rhymes-
X * will hold its next co7ivcntiou with Its Beta chap

ter at Allentown, Penna., on the third Wednesday of
October, 1880- A new song-book has been issued which

is verj" tastefully arranged and printed. It contains

about sixty songs.

ill B K is the especial patron. of letters in our fir.st-claas

colleges and universities. For it have been written the

best poem of Dr. Holmes and the best of Longfellow.
The mother chapter of the society was established at

Williain and Mary College in 1771).

�f T's publication, the IHo.riiond. has had a short exis

tence. Published for one year by certain members of

the Cornell chapter, it was adopted as Ibe official organ
of the fraternity by the Convention of '78, but has not
made an appearance since, as no one seemed willing to

take charge of it.

A Pwas founded at Cumberland University, Tenn.,
in 18fl7, by W. T. Nixon, A. B. Goodbar, M- S. Matheny,
L. Black, C.N. Campbell, and W. G. Campbell. The

Alpha, at Washington an<l -IcD'erson College, and the

Zela, at Mercersburg College, Pa., are the only Northern
chapters of the fraternity.
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The night before Thanksgiving printed copies of the
Constitution bnd Ritual of* Kf�to the disgust of her
Ohio Alpha�were posted about Delaware for the bene
fit of the students of the 0. W. U. and the townsfolk at

large. Eesiiiea these, many fraternity men received
copies through the mails. The guilt aeems to lie be
tween X * and E X-

X *. Rev. John McLean, D. D., whom this fraternity
cl.iims as its founder, says be never heard of the X *

Fraternity until 1854, and that it is his belief that it had
no existence prior to that date. Thia is rather a disa

greeable assertion for X 4, as it claims 1824 as the year
of its organizulion. Perhaps Dr, McLean is an honora

ry member about whom this legend has grown.
Th Ohio Wesleyan University now boasts not only

of seven male Greek Letter Soiietiea, but one for the la
dies ilso�the A X A. This fraternity was founded at

Monnett Hall, O. W. U., in May, 1H7S, and its stand
ard of membership has continually been high. Com

posed, as it is, of first-class ladies, it is a magniiicent sis
terhood, and worthy the respect of the entire " Greek

World."

Contrary to the statement in Mr. Ba'rd's new book on

" American College Fraternities," the Theta of B 9 II, at

the Ohio Wesleyan Univer.-^ity, is far from being in a

flourishing condition. After the dejiarture of A T A in

lo75 she cLimed supremacy over the other fraternities

at Delaware, but in '7e-'79 her prospects began to look

doubtful, and when, at the opening of the present col

lege year, she was compelled to start out with but two

men, her doom .seenied well-nigh sealed- To these two

men have been added four or five, but as they are men

that no olher fraternity has sought, the former glory of
B 9 II does not seem likely aoonto returu-

The late Bayard Taylor was an honorary member of

A K E, elected by the Omicron, at the University of

Michigan. At his funeral at Kennett Square, Pa., the

Beta, of Columbia College, and the Nu, of the College of
the City ofNew York, united in presenting a floral trih-

nte three and a half feci long- This was in the form of

a diamond, representing the pin of the Order. Two

members were sent on wilh the body as aguard of hon
or. They went with the body to Longwood cemetery
and laid the floral tribute on the coffin as It waa lower

ed into the grave- It was composed of violets, japonicas,
red roses, and white and red pinka, tbe whole.bordered
with laurel and smilax.

A A * was founded at Hamilton College, in 1832, by
Samuel E^ls, John C. Underwood, Lorenzo Latham,
Oliver A. Morse and Henry L. Storrs. There are six

teen chapters of the fraternity at present, and of these

the Plii Kappa is the newest, having been formed from

the old local* K at Trinity College in 1877. Seven chap

ters of the fraternity have become defunct. A A ^'s

rolls contain the names ofmore eminent men; among

them Bishops Coxe and Huntington, of New York ;

Revs. Philhps Brooks, Edward Everett Hale and 0. B^
Frothingham ; ex-Governors Denison, of Ohio, and

Chamberlain, ofMaine; Hon. ,Iohn Jay, ex-Minister to
Austria ; Hon. Horace Maynard, ex-Minister to Turkey �'

Hon, E. F. Noyes, ex-Miniater to Franco ; Hon- Gieorgo
W. Curtis, editor of Harper's Weekly; James Russell

Lowell, the poet, and many others.

The following notice of the decorations of the rooms

of the chapter-house of tbe Xi of-tl is taken from a

Middletown (Ct.) journal :�" The first thing that attracts
the attention aa one enters the new chapter-house is the

Pompeian style of frescoing in the hall. On each side

are three figures with Greek mottoes. The first is a ta

ble ' cene with the words Mia Psyche in Greek ; the sec

ond is the head of Apollo with his lyre, and the motto

GuotJii Seanton; tbe third is a group of flowers with Am-

phithaUs Kroat the fourth flgure has Chaire? in the cen

tre, and underneath is the answer Polloi Kagathoi {from
the Eleusiiiian ceremonies) ; the fifth picture is an ow^

resting upon a bundle of fasces, indicative of secrecy
and power,�Ihe motto is Dentris Dure ; sixth is a burn

ing lamp resting upon a book, and its motto is Integer
Vltae. The reception and dining rooms were carpeted
with Brussels by A- T. Stewart & Co., and the frescoing
is In harmony, and in the Queen Anne style. The

bronze and nickel chandelier is iu the same style."
Franklin and Marshall College: The Pennsylvania

Kla of * K * has gone into a new fourth-story hall- X *

has occupied a fine hall on one of the prominent streets
of Lancaster for two years, hut the chapter (the Zeta) is

heavily in debt, and will likely be thrust out in the

cold before long. * K. 2 has no place of meeting, and

although its Zeta used to be the strongest fraternity
chapler at the college, it now barely maintains an or

ganization. The Tau of A T A occupies the second story
of Odd Fellows' Hall, and meets regularly on Thursday
evening of each week. * K �i- hasan active membership
of fourteen, viz. : 4 seniors, 1 junior. 8.sophomores, and
1 freshman. X * has twelve active members,�2 sen

iors, 5 juniors, 4 sophomores, and 1 freshman- * K S

has three members in coflege,�2 seniors, and 1 junior.
ATA has fixteen active members ; of these ti are sen

iors, 2 juniors, 0 sophomores, and 2 f-'cshmen. Of the

members of the faculty at F. of M., F. K. Smyth, A, B,,
Professor of Mathematics, is a �*� T, an alumnus of the

famous Bowdoin chapter; atid Rev. J- H. Dubbs, D. D-,
Professor of History and Archaeology, was one of the

early members of the Zeta of X *, .
* K 2 has been iu

the college since 1855, X * since 1856, * K + aiiicc 1860,
and i T A since 1804.
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Janu-^ry and February number in one.

-?- --

The new year is opening with glorious prospects for

Delta Tauism.

It is not too late now to send your subscription. Back

numbers can be supplied.

Let a fresh interest be revived in each of the chapters
for the success of our beloveii Crescent.

Ir every member of onr Fraternity will take one copy

of the Cresce.n't, during this year, our pnblicalion will

prove a glorious success financially.

Bro. Geo- E. Bheck writes from Hudson, S. Y. ;�"I

wish to say through your columns, to the boys of the

IoT.\, that a sudden departure for the east has made it

impossible for me to get the chapter history ready for

the January number of the Crescent.

On account of some irregidarilies, occasioned by a

change in the postal laws, a few snb.scrihers experienced
a little inconve lience in getting the last number of the

Ckescent- Great care will be exerciired by the mailing
committee in the future in order to avoid a like occur

rence.
__^

Bro, J- P. L, Webms sends us the following :

A Happy New Year.

�1880.�
COMPIJMENTS OP

BURTON DUNLAP WF.EMS.
New Year's Eve, 1879. Weioht 12 Pounds.

Please accept our congratulation.

The Tau is one of our most vigorous and effective

chapters. It has just issued apiece of music, entitled
" Delta Tau Delta Grand Polka," composed hy Max

Dumstrey, and published by N. R. Smith, 13o N. Eighth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. We have received a copy of

the music and find it neatly and handsomely printed.
It is destined to become exceedingly popular on ac

count of its artistic beauty. The boys of the Alpha are

highly pleased with it, and recommend it to the fraters.

All should be in pos.session of at least one copy. Send
to the T.1.U for it without delay.

.-�-.

Wb can fee! the pulse of the whole fraternity by read

ing the Division Notes, as published regularly in the

Crescent. A good report from any chapter is fuel

thrown into the Same of general enthusiasm- It should
become ihe imperative duty of the Secretary uf each

chapter to keep the oipinination-at-large informed as lo

its condition. Our paper is published for the sole bene

fit of our fralernity, and if the different Divisions would

vie with each olher in sending the most encouraging
reports, a novel interest would be immediately com

menced.
*^ .��

The Extension Committee has been added to the list

of officers at the head of our editorial columns. Thia

committee waa appointed at the last convention, and
should have been before recognized by the Crescekt,
but it was inadvertently overlooked. The members of

this committee are energetic and enthusiastic Deltas;
they have already entered upon llielr duties and are

doing some very creditable work. To extend the in

fluence of our organization and to plant our colors in

many well-established institutions which have, up to

this lime, closed Iheir doors to our young fraternity, is

tiic object of this Extension Committee. Their work is

a most laudable and responsible one- They have the

encouragement of all true Deltas, and we shall look,
with increa,':ing interest, forthe results of Iheir labors.

ALPHA LOCALS.

0, see Snyder.
We bad the pleasure of entertaining Bro. Hlleman,

of the Nu, during the holidays.
We have just received the Delta Tau Delta Polka,

dedicated to the Tau by Max Dumstrey. It is a very
excellent piece of light music and we commend it to

our music lovers as more than worthy of their atteution-

The boys have all returned from their holiday vaca

tion and report good limes. We are awe-struck at the
numberless silk handkerchiefs and embroidered slip
pers. "From your girlV "No!" "Who then?"

"Oh, somebody."
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" Whereas, in the eourse of human eveuts," it is nec

essary for
" two legged animals, without feathers," to

eat, and whereas thia is the last meeting of the term,
" I move we eat the slippery bivalves " came from
between two rows of sharp whetted teeth on Saturday
evening, the i6lh. A smile crept over the chronically
hungry face of the " Adjutant " as he seconded the

motion. The speaker licked his lips as he put the

question and the unanimous shout that went up in the

aifirmalive would have put to flight a whole oyster bed,
figuratively speaking. All was silent- The wind

whistled shrill nji the deserted streets of Meadville�

shrieking around corners like devils after their prey�

the heavy signs swung in creaking agony, and the

street lights were the only beings who iiient nitl on such

a night. It was just such a moment when wild and

imaginative authors delight to start a tale. But the

stage mancger whistle-=, Ihe scene changes lo one rival

ing in magnllicencc Tom Moore's " palace of the veiled

prophet," and seated around a table in a brilliantly
lighted room sat the "Chocks," all unmindful of the

driving winds without- It was Penta's Palace of

Sweets- "S'ew, raw or fry." Harper wanted his

drowned in .j'ucc ''i^ bovine. Hovis would take his the

Si!me way- "The son of a G.mboleer" took his corn

cider, etc. They <;ame, fhey went- Snyder wanted to

know "why these stews were like American dollars?"

We all gave it up and after a protracted struggle with

his conscience, Snyder replied,
" Heci.u^e it takes pence

(Pcntz) to make them." This was too much for Klair's

weak constitution; he was carried out on an oyster
shell- Gill tried to fing a little Pinafore, but amidst

the storm of knives, forks, dishes and oyster crackers

he changed his mind. The "Bold Pirate" and Tim

Flukes were both there. While "banged" hiinfclfand
said he belonged to the " blondes," which somebody,
well posted on the subject, denied. Wann "took the

cake ;" there wasn't an oyster, a cracker or a crumb of

eatable matter left on the table when he quit- Hughes
" H'o.iiiD-dered how he could eat so much." Jackson

thought Hushes' mind was Wonn-dcring, Plummer

then remarked that Jack was Wann ahead. Alas ! this

waa too much, and lest some one would be injured for

life, we cast a figh at tbe empty dishes and departed.

F/JiST GRAIND DIVISION.

NOTES FROM THE TAU.

Brother J. Harry Cieissinger has joined the editorial

staff of the Lancaster Daily Intelligencer.
Brother Bert Elliot Is now the proud possessor of a

most handsome diamond-eyed, pearl-and-rubby-studded
badge, with chapter attachment.

Brother Bert Elliot is one of the Tau's very beat

workers in canvassing for new men. We owe at least 3

quartette of Deltas to his untiring energy.

Brother Dan Gibbons, from Wilmington, Del., burst
in upon us one day in December like a atreak of unex

pected sunshine. He exjiects to come again at the

commencement of '80.

Brother D. H. l^icissinger, Convention Orator for 1880,
wili leave us for New York City about tbe middle of

January, having accepted a call to the Lutheran Church

of the Holy Trinity there-

Wallace Bruce, Esq-, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., (Yale,
'67,1 has been engaged by the Tau to deliver his lecture

on "Womanhood in Shakespeare," in Fulton Opera
House, Lancaster, January 16th.

Come to see us, fraters ; whatever we have or do not

have at the Tac, you will be welcomed with as warm a

grip as you can get anywhere In Deltadom. Nolhing
sends a glow through our boyish frames quicker than

the announcement that a strange Delta (what a jiara-

dox !) is here or coming.
Broiher George M. Zacharias, (the Gajima, 72, the

Tau, '77,) the founder and father of our chapter, has

contributed two intere.sting letters from Germany for

publication in the Crescent. Brother Zacharias expects
to remain abroad a year, and is making a special study,
we believe, of the old cathedrals of Europe.
Brothers R. C. Biiwding, of '70, and Max Dumstrey, of

'79, paid ns flying visits in November. Brother Bowl

ing is preaching iu Allegheny, and Dumstrey, as else

where nolcd, in Pittsburg, We think perhaps Dum

strey came to get away from "somebody," and we

know Bowling came especially to get to the same in-

licfinite being. But so runs the world. Come again,
boys.
Brothers Reber, '81, Reiter, '82, and McHose, '83�our

new members�iiave already shown themselves to be

among the most active of our chapter workers. In

committee, on the floor, in the free fraternity circle, at

college, and In society, tiiey are the peers of any three

men that any chapler here has ever initiated. We are

proud of them, and so will all Deltas be who are privi
leged lo meet and know them.

Brother Max Dumstrey, '79, is pastor of St. Luke's

Reformed Church (German), on Forty-fourth street,

Pittsburg, Pa. On August 14th, 1879, Brother Dumslrey
was married to Miss Annie Thoma, of Pittsburgh, by
the Revs. Massalsky and Fritze, and we take occasion

hereto congratulate him and hia new wife on their

nuptials. Our chapter is only five years old, but Dum

strey is the second member that has gone into matri

mony, wdiich doesn't speak badly for the courage and
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pluck and success of the boys Mother Tau has sent into

the world,

Broiher Will Miller visited the Rho on the occasion

of her banquet on Wednesday evening, November 20th.
He reports having a very pleasant time with about a

score of Deltas there. Brother Bissell came to Lancas

ter with Brother Miller, and on Friday evening, the
28th, the T,\u had tbe pleasure of entertaining him at

an informal banipiet. Our visitor left us again for

Rensselaer on the morning of the 29th, having won for

himself the friendship of every frater of the Tal", and
carrying back with him to the Upsilon, our new charge,
our warmest congratulations and wishes for success.

The Tau is looking about for a hall that will better
suit her purpose than the one now occupied. Wc have
met for a year or more, once a week, in the second-

story hall of Odd Fellows' Building, and have had royal
times there, but we want to secure a commodious room

in some prominent location, and make of it a permanent
fraternity home, a place to which we can go by day or

night, when we will. The building we are in is a

handsome one near the centre of the city, but we are of

the opinion that it is too " lodgey " foi' our purpose as a

college fraternity, and we want to abandon it for some

thing that is cosier and more in agreement with the
" Fraternity idea-" Give us a little time and we will

have this, with warmth and beauty and good carpets
and easy chairs and pictures and books, and all that Is

implied in the complete furnishing of a fraternity rot m.

Brother Louis J. Brueck, of the Rho, writes as follows

in a private letter to a brother of the Tau: "The Rno

is booming. Two men have been iniliated this term,
and there are good prospects for more. We have regu

lar weekly meetiiiga with good attendance, ]>lcnty of

enthusiasm, and good committee work. Our newest

ineinber is a Mexican, named Arroyo. A funny thing
in connection with Brother Arroyo's membership is

that the question was popped to him in a crowd of

'Thetas,' out loud, in Spanish, by one of our men who

sjieaks that language, and after he had consented, our

man Martinez turned to the rest of the students about

him and asked them in the most innocent manner,

'Isn't that the correct solution ?' Tbis is becoming one i

of the chapter jokes. The Rno is just booming; a de

cided change from last year."

The Tau, as Grand Chapter, bas reason to be proud
of the work done by the chapters of the First Division
of our Fraternity this term. All have gone to work

with tbe true spirit of onr fraternity life, and tlie resull

haa been a big stride forward in llie East. With one i

exception, all the chapters have done good work, and
even the delinquent Eta Beta shows signs of warming

into Hfe. The Gamma has stepped to the front rank at

Washington and Jefferson ; the Pi, always select, ia a

power at Leliigh ; the Nu bas come out boldly and

proniises to do much more in a fraternity way than she
has ever done before, while the Rno, as has been noted

by Brother Brueck, has started off with a boom that

will give us al! the glory that we want at .Stevens, al
ways standard among thotechnic achools. The Upsilos,
whose foundation we owe to Brother Boaenberg, for

merly of the Rho, and the Extension Committee of the
Fraternitv has entered into life with every prospect of

being a bright siieceaa. The brothers there are full of

fraternity spirit, and if this is an earnest of what is to

follow, the babe of to-day will soon be as strong as the

strongest, where rivals are plenty and of the inost

formidable kind.

THE GAMMA.

On the evening of December 5th, 1879, there could he
seen gathering at the Fulton House, members and
alumni of Chapter Gamma of the Delta Tau Delta Fra
ternity. Preparations having been made by Ihe mem

bers tar a I)anquet on that evening, the boys were on
hand and in the be.it mood. The alumni of the town,
and members from Eta Beta Prime and Sigma were

present. AtHp. iii. the parlor wjs filled to its utmost,
twenty-seven being present. Half an hour later all
proceeded in a body, double file, to the college buildings
to attend the " Loan Exhibition," which was then opi^n.
Here quite an enjoyable lime was spent till 10,
when all repaired again to the Fulton Hoiise. At ILiiO,
prejiarations being ftllly completed and every one

ready to partake of the viands I hat awaited us, we pro
ceeded to the dining hail which was tastefully arranged
with a table, spread in ihe form of a cross, loaded with
all the deli<;acies that the season could afford. After all
were seated around the table, the address of welcome
was delivered by W, [). Hamaker, President- Re
sponse by J, F. Patter.ion, S, '78- Then came the
merry time when t wenty-seven Deltas joked and
laughed while tliey partook' of the good things of life.
Bro. Joe M:)ore wasiu his usual mood and kept up a
continued ro.ir of laughter during the whole time. Bro.
D, R. Jones, 2, '78, also added greatly to the inirlh of
the evening. After the banquet, Mr. Geo. P. Miller,
toast ma.ster of the evening, offered thefoBowingti>asta;
"The Ai.cTi.*,"�Kespons'e by Jas. S. Beacom.
" Tbe Cues.'ENT."�Response by J. F-Marchand-
"The Gamma."�Response bv .1. K. Tavlor.
"The Ladie--."�Response by P- P. Lcwis-
"Eta Beta Prime-"�Response by Jiio- B. Gibson.
"Sigma."-Response by A. S. Sprowls." Our Fraternity."�Response bv D. E. Jones.
Afler the toasts wereoffered and responded to Delta

songs were sung which made the hall resound with the
united voices of all preseni. Thus the evening of Dec.
iith passed, leaving only the most pleasant recollections,
and binding us more firmlv In the bonds of our com
mon brotlierhood. j. y. m.

GAMMA LOCALS.

Bro. Bert Agnew had a Hying time during his vaca
tion at his home in Philadelphia, Pa.
The Tai: will accept the Gamma's best wishes for

banquet greetings received Friday, Dec, 5th.
Bro. Joe H. Bailsman will represent the Philo and
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Union Literary Society at its next contest on essay.
Bro. Jack Swart has turned his attention to agricul

tural pursuits- May you ever prosper, Jack, in" your
new pursuits is the earnest desire of all the brethren of
the Gamma-
Cliarley B- Reid had the pleasure of dining at the

Female Seminary a few days ago. May he introduce
the rest of his fraters to the principal, whose pleasure it
will be to meet the fair .sex of the W. Female Seminarv.
Will M. Stevenson, '76, has ftdfillcd a promise made

in his German letter from Dresden, and has written
Prof Simonton a lelter in verv creditable French, al
though as yet he has only studied that language in Ger
many. Will is devoting himself wholly to the study of
the modern 1 inguapes and music. To his credit it m.iy
be said that he received praise for his paper {written in
German) upon the "Chinese in California," read before
the Geographical and Ethnidogical Society of Dresden.
He purposes passing Ihe present winter in Leipzig in
the study of Philology in the irniversity of that place.
Before relurning home he is lo pass some time in Ihc
study of French in P�ri~'- We predict for Will some

day a professorship of modern languages-�Waskinylnn
Jeffernoninn.

THE RHO.

Home of Deltaism, 1
Stevexs Institcte, Hoboken, Jan. 15, 1880. /

Bro, A. P. Tr..iitwcin, '70, has charge of the alumni
correspondence of the chapter.
Bro. W- L- Brealb. '83, bis left us and is now wilb

Edison, of electric light f.me, at Menlo Park, N. ,1-

Bro. "Djve" J,,rdine, '81, ii studying ar.'hitect.ure
wih his father, one of the mos! prominent architects of
New York.

We have hid flying vi-its from Eros. T. Ko.-ienberg
and Masses, L'l'sii-oN ; W. T, Goodnow, Pi, and A. L.
Talcott, Stc^MA, '77- Come again boys, we will always
in.'ike you welcome.

We take pleasure in introducing our new brothers to
tin' fr.iternity ; thev ::re, Jno. W. Lieb. '80, Newark, N.
J.; Theo. A- Kllio', '811, Orange, N. J.; A. C. Arroyo, '81,
S .lv.;tierr-i, Mexico, and Wm- L, Breath, '82, Xewark,
N- J.

Bro. Trautwein wi-he� a correction to be made In the
re ereiice to him in the December number of the ('res-
cENi, He is not a superintendent but simply a draughts
man in the employ of the Continental Iron Works,
Greenpoint, N. Y.
The term just closed has witnessed the successful

revival al S'cvens of the interest in everything connected
wilh Delta Tau. The bright prospects of a speedy re

turn tooor old prosperity lies before us. In the re-

org.inization of tlie chapter, the experience of the past
h.is enabled us to avoid many pitfalls. Our plans
have been laid wii h an eye to tiie future, and we vcii-

inre to predict that the benefits of some of our arrange
ments will be felt and acknowledged in the future 16 a

much greater extent than ihey are now-

The chapter had a reunion on the night of the 26th of
November, at which we had the pleasure of entert.Liin-
ing a number of visiting brothers- Among the guests
of the eiening were Bro. W , A. Miller, TaI' ; G. H-
Mosier, Alpha, '79 ; T, H, Hardcastle, Pi ; West Bissell,
Upsilon ; Prof ,Ias. E- Denton, Rho, '75 ; A. G. Brinker-
hoff, Rno, '77, and Harry S. Pope, Rno, '81. After the
edibles had been duly disposed of, according to the
capacity and inclinations of each individual, and the
tables cleared, toasts and songs followed and the even

ing passed in the social enjovment always to he found
when Deltas meet. We broke up early (in the morn

ing) and soon naught remained but a pleasant memory
of the first of the re-unlona among the

" yellow sands of
New Jersey-" Brick.

SECOND GRAND DIVISION.

GLEANINGS FROM THE ETA.

where SO.ME Of THE FRATERS ABE AND WHAT THEY ARE

DOIN'U.

Akron, Ohio, January 19, 1880.
L. K. Ranney is farming near Hudson, Ohio.
0- C. Beatty, '79, is studying law at Massillon, O.
W. II. Sanford teaches young ideas bow to shoot.
R. F- Paine ia a reporter foj- the Plain Dealer, Cleve

land.

O. P. Sperra, of Ravenna, 0., wears the ermine to the
extent of J. P.

Akron ha.i twenty resident Deltas. Who can equal,
or beat this?
E. C. Moon is in the mercantile business at Wilming

ton, 0. Selling calico is popular in Ohio, since the chief
is at the heira�of the ship of State.

A certain * A 9 of Buchtel claims to have Ihc consti-
tn ions of twelve or fifteen difl'erent college fraternities.
Gr.n^ing that this is the case, the enquiring mind natli-
r�lly asks where and how did he get tbeni ?
I have the pleasure of introducing to the fraternity

the following hrethren, initiated last terrn: X. A. Stall.
S.M. Pence, M. E. Bourne, F. W- Garber and A- Biil
hardt. The Eta's outlook is bright and hopeful
The election in Bryant Ijterary Society of Buchtel

College was almost a clean walk-over for the A's; the fol
lowing were elected : Prcs., il. T, \Viilson;Sec., F.W. Gar
ber ; Critic, J. 0. Simmons; Treas., J. A. Matz ; LiVira-
ri in, M- E. Bourne. A non-fratcrnitv man was elected
V. P.

"Frank 15. .Skeels, a former student of Buchtel College,
was united in marriage with Kosa B. Barber, of Raven
na, ()., at the residence of the bride's parents, Jan. 1st-,
1880, Prof G- A. Peckham ofiielating."-^ fro� Daily
Tribune. That the pathway of Bro. Skeels and his bride
nuiy ever be bright with Fortune's smile, is the wish of
the boys of the Eta.

Fraternally,
J- 0. Simmons.

TUESIGMA.

"Is the Sigma dead?' This question might well l)o
asked bv di.-^tant Deltas, who judge her condition by the

meagre re]iorts of her workings which have of late ap
peared in the columns of the Cres;'bnt. However, our
chapter slill survives, despite the hordes of jealous
"barbs" and members of a hostile faculty which sur

round us. That cloud which so
" obscured our crescent"

during the summer and fall of '78 has entirely vanished
and peace, harmony and prosperity now prevail. Our
past lerm may be ranked among the must successful in
the history of Deltaism at this institution. Meetings
were held each week and five new

" crescent knights "
were added to our number. Six of onr most active

I
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member.s, abjient during tbe jircsent lerm, will return
next spring, when we anticipate a period of slill greater
prosperity.
Tbe aiiti-fralcrnity spirit is now more bitter Ihan ever

before. The mere rumor that a secret orgiUilKation ex

isted here subrosa was sufficient to call for a mo.it thor

ough investigation (?) by the <;ollege authorities and to
arouse the moat bitter denunciations by the non-fratern
ity students. But as our honored President didn't de
tect us, nob')dy was visited wilh the threatened expul
sion at Ibe hands of the enraged faculty, nor debarred
from holding positions in literary societies by the
" barbs." The only result they have accouiplishe ( is to
lead us to exercise increased vigilance in maintiiining
our perfect secrecy, while the frequency and enthusiasm
ofour meetings are not iu the least afi'eclcd. M.

THIRD GRAND DIVISION.

THE EPSILON.

C. S- Miller, '79, is studying law in Madison, Wis.
C. M- Ranger, '77, is principal of the Elk Rapids

schools.
"Docs" Bailey, '70, of Battle Creek, and Parmeter, of

Albion, are Epsilon's enterprising medics.
V. K. Clark, '77, occupies the Chair of Mathematics at

the Michigan Milhary Academy at Orchaiil Lake.
Regular meetings of Kpsilon are held on Monday eve

ning. Twelve active members in ranks thi.s term.
C- H- Chase, of '78, is princii>al of the schools at Lee-

land. We heard rumors of another wedding during the
holidays.
J, C. Jocelyu, '70. was married October 16th to Mi..!=i

Ilattie L. Chandler, at the re.'ideuce of the bride's lath
er, Coldwater, Mi.'h.
.4t a regular meeting of Epsii.ok, Monday evening,

Dec. 9th, Ii. W. Mo.-^her, 'SI, was granted an honorable
dismissal from the fr.iternity.
R, M, Youiiif, 'SO, is sufl^eriiig from a severe attack of

pai'aly.-iis. He has been removeil to his home at Mosh-
erville, and is slowly recovering. Epsilon misses him,
W. D. Farley, '79, one of Kpsilon's solid boys, is prin

cipal of the schools at Algonac. We were surprised a
few weeks ago to receive an annouinenient of his mar

riage. It looks as if Will was bound to have the silver
cup.
On Thanksgiving eve a jolly iime was enjoyed by our

boys in tbe chapter rooms. For several weeks ii. had
been talked up in our meelings, and during Ihat lime
the boys were all eyes for turkeys, chicken,-; and other
th.ink-offerings. Contributions [?) from ci inens and
farmers came fiowing in, and by that evening an abun
dant supply was on hand. Our board was neatly sprti.id
in kicbelor style, and until far past midnight our rooms
rang with the cheer of good old Delta Tau.
More in the ftiture.

Yours fraternally,
A. DeCamp,

� J .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Brother D.-Um :

I wi-ih to obtain a-i complete a i;o!le.''tion of the auto-
grjiihi of the member,,; of A T 4 as po wib'e, lo present
to Chapter Rno. I would, therefore, ask eai'h i)elt,i
who reads th'n to send mc a Delta se:itime it over hi<
signature, on pieces of paper 4Jx;i inches, in duplicate.

Fraternally,
L- il. Brueck,

28 Hudson St.. Hoboken, N. J.

NOTICES TO CHAPTERS.

The regular annual assessment is now due. Each
Corresponding Secretary is requested to collect tlie
amount due from his chai)ter and forward to the proper
place without delay.
The fraternity at large ia hereby notified that, ata

reguiarmeelingof the Alpha, in December, 1879, the
charier of Chapter Eta Beta Pri.me was withdrawn.
All members of the fraternity, active or alimmi, not

entitled to a catalogue by the provision of the last Con
vention, can obtain one bv sending 50 cents to C. A. En
sign, Lock Box 1348, Mcaiivlllo, Pa.

NOTICE OF EXPULSION.

GuEENCASTLK, Ind., .Tan. 10, 1880.
Notice i^ hereby given that E. A. Spinks was this day

expelled from Ihe Delta Tau Delta Fralernity bv the
Omicho.n-. [Signed] D- Ii. Jackson, Cor- Sec'v

ALUMNI NEWS,

J. Lockard (of S,) is attending college at Woosler.
D. R. Jones (2, '78,) is reading law in Pittsburgh.
Ja.s. V. Welsh [T, '75,) is pr.icficing law in Akrou

Ohio.

Oliver M. Foster (2, '79,) is practicing law in Silbv,Iowa,
J. R. Gibson (E B, 79,) is reporter on Ihe PittsburghLeader.

T. A. Collins (2, '75,) is pracliiing law in Salinc-
ville, O.
Warren W. Hole (2, '78,( ia reading law iii

Salem, O.
H. H. Fuller (B, '78,) has charge of a school at Maiis-

ficld, Ohio.
H J. Hunter (B, '81,) is teaching near Hamden, Vin

ton county, Ohio.
Phil. M. Smith and D- S. Rose (2, '78,) are &rae-

hcing law in Wellsvilie, O.
Jas. A. Marin (I, '70,) is superintendent of Ihc

West Salem schooLs. We^l S.ilem, O.
The Norih Eastern Ohio Teacher's Association held

its annual nieeling at Cleveland, O., Dec. IS Bro W
W. Gi.-'t, (R, '74,) President of Willoughbv College, is.^c rotary of the Association. M- ,>*. Camjibell, (B, '&!,)
Pnucipiil of Rayen High Scliool, Youugstown, 0. read
tho e.ssay.

" '

The President, Vice President, Secretarv and Treas
urer of the Ohio Univeivity, br.iiich of the Ohio Col
legiate As.wcialion, are members of our Beta Chapter atthat mslitutioii- For liie Home Contest, which dccidcK
the orator and essayist, from O. U. there are five Deltas,two Betas, two K A Os (ladies), and one Theta.
Hon. James Prendcrgast, of Jameslown, N. T.'thewell-known and popular young member of assemblytrom Chautauqua county, died in BuHalo on Sundaynight last Ironi the effects of a surgical operation.' Bythis untimely de:itli Jamestown is called lo mourn the

loss of probalfly the moit popular young man that town
has known for years.�/nrfcc. Bro. Prendcrgast was m
member of the class <if '70, at the Jamestown Collegiate
Institute, and a member of tiie chapter we had there for
about two years.
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aOH13M SIHX h:hvi I
DURE DRUCS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, TOILET
AND FA.VCY GOODS, AT

goS Water Street. - . . Meadville, Penn'a.

lAELAMATER & CO.,

BANKERS,
Corner Water and Chestnut Streets, Aleadville, Penn'a.

I IVERY STABLE,

ISTOIiTH "Uv'.A-TEIt STREET.

JOHN ZONE

K'eeps on hand a mtntber of turnouts, always to ord^r. Good

safe hnrse.K, lurndsome carriages, all at mast

reasonable rates ^

Also, runs ^Bus and Baggage Wagon to and from the Depot.

pOOK STOKE

THE LARGEST

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK STORE IN

WESTERNBENN'A.

INGHAM &CO.,
Foslofficc Building, Meadville, Pa.

Where you willfind everything kept in a first-class Book Store,
Headquarters for all

mi\m BOOKS AM) ALL CllLLhCl! SLTILIES.
Students allowed a Liberal Discount on all their purchases.
We invite all students io come and see us socialIv-

Anything not in stock tviU he steured by giving three days'
notice.

pHOTOCRAPHS-

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

� AT�

Dmlgoii's PliErai Gallery,
WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PA.

Motto�A'o Please, A'o Fay.

Awarded the IlighesI Medal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
^qi Broadway, Netir York.

fOpp. Mciropolitan Hoiel J

Alanufacturers, Importers and Dealers in

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS and FRAMES,

Stereoscopes and Views, Alhnms, GraphoseOpes, Bholographs,
and kindredgoods�Celebrated Actresses, etc.

Photographic Materials,
We are Headquarters for everything in the way of

STEREOPTICONS & MAGIC LANTERNS,

Being Manufnciurcrs of ihc

Miero-Scientific Lantern,
St'-Tto- Panopticon,

University Stereopiteon.^
Advertisef' s Stereopticon,

Artopticon,
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
People's Lanfein.

Each style being the best of its class in the market.

Beautiful Bhotogmphic Transparencies of Statuary and

Engravingsfor the Tfindoio-

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet Fraine^ for Minia
tures and Convex Glass Pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with directions for using,
sent on receipt often cents.

Any enterprising man can make money i^ith a Alagic
Lantern.

B^^Cut out this jidverlisf^ment for re ferenee. =

r)I_D I*EX-IABX-E FIRM.

REEFER & ORRIS,

And Dealers in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, &'c,, &c.

Shryock Block, Qjo Waler Street, Meadville, I'a-

^SfHEADQUARTERS FOR CADET SUITS.'

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Volume first and second, containing Histories of Chapters,
Songs, Poems, Reports of Conventions, and many olher inter

esting articles, sent postpaidfor Fifty Cents, by applying to Ihe

Manager.
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IM THE I=3:-A.CE TO BTJTT

Novelties in Ribbons.

Novelties in Lace Scarfs and lies.

Novelties in Lace Fichus.

Ncu! styles in Linen Collars.

Gros Grain Ribbons, all widths, qualities and shades.

Novelties in Bretonne, Point Esprit, Point Venice, German
Vals and Black French Laces.

m SELL THE mi 50 CENT COIiSET IN THE tOUMRY.

Our .^1.00 Corset is a mai'vel of beauty and elegiince.
Our -j^ cent Corset is the same Corset as sold at ^i.oo else-

where. ,

Ladies fancy Silk Handkerchiefs-
Ne7v things infancy Silk Ties and Bcnus.

Big line of Gentle?nen's Neck Wear at loiv prices.
Ladies or Alen^s Lined Gloi'es.

W. H. ANDREWS,
opposite Colt House. go4 and go6 WA 7FIR ST.

C J. AFFANTRANGER.

IIRST-CLASS

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
Con^wmly nn liiiTnil. iilsn chc Fincni

SADDLE HORSES
IN 1 HE CITY.

Funerals PrompLly Attended To.

eoro Waler St., next door to Bitdd House, Meadville, Pa.

1\UNN,

lis ffgfsiimfiii
Makes all Rinds of Pictures.

ElSTLAIia-ES CZ^JD i'lCT'CTRES.

Makes the Finest Carb PictureS-

Is the only one in the country Ihal makes 'JIIE BEA UTLFUL
LAAIBEKI YPES. the'New Picture that will not fads.

Don't forget the place, first building east of Delamater
Block, over People's Savings Bank, Meaelvilie, Pa.

BARD. THE HATTER,

GENTS' FURNISHER,
Offers special inducements to students in need of Hats, Caps,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods-

R. BARD, 20<f Chestnut Street, Delamater Block,

jlICHENRY HOUSE.

The AIcHenry has fust been refilled in accordance wilh its
former degree of excellence, and affords special accom

modations for Ihe travelingpublic.

JNO. M. CLARK, Proprietor.

Rates, $2.ooper day. - - MEADVILLE, FA.

L.L RIC HMOND & CO.
THE JEWELERS.

MANCFACTUnHTr'i OF THH

nDSI-T-A- OXJFF EXJTTOnsrS,

Something neiv, neat and cheap, made ef Ivory, bevel tops,
black or red. wilh the Greek letters A. T. A. cut in so as

to shoTSfiohite. Sentpostpaidfor 80 cts. perpair.
L. L. RICHMOND ^ CO., Jewelers,

No. 4, Richmond Block, Meadville, Pa.

VACHMAN BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Q40 WATER STREET,

Meadville, _ _ _ Penn'a

TAS. O. PARMLEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WARREN, - - - . PENN'A.

T P- L. WEEMS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Vineennes, Ind.

Office�Corner Main and Second Streets, in the Vineennes
National Bank building. ( Up stairs, second story.)

W C. BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

N. B.�Practices in all the Courts in Ihe City,
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L. L. DUNN &SON.

UNDERTAKERS,
�A tUI.L I-INE OF�

Coffins and Caskets of the latest design always on hand; also,
thefinest

jAver^ ii'gs
III Ihe city, al the lowest prices. Three doors N. of Colt House,

899 Water St., Meadvu.i.e, Pa.

A. J. HOWE,
ril. ALKR FN"

Looking Classes, Pictures, Picture Frames, Peathers and

Bedding.
Specialty�Alaking Fine Parlor Furniture to Order.

Undertaking, in all its branches, attended to.

990 WATER STREET, - - MEADVII.I.E, I'A.

John J. Shryock- T. A. Delamaier.

SHEYflCK & DELAMATER,
Ji>[ht>c[^ and Rctsil Dealer'* in

dk.fiiet^^ dm'thiii^, Wkll Pii.pei',
WINDOW SHADES. LINENS, d^f,

915 Water Street, 207 Chestnut, 914 Market Square,
MEADVILLE. PA.

F. METZ,
Manufacttirer and Dealer in fine

OOTS ANn SHOEQ
Custom Work a Specialty,

96, WATER STREET, MEADVIU.E, PA

CLARKE ^ CHESBROUGH,
Cordially invite attention to their stock of

BOOKS,
^atioriei'y,Wall f^pei', Curtkin^

FRAMES, PICTURES, Etc.
253 CHESTA'UT STREET, AIEADVILLE, PENA'A.

ROBINSON & THOMAS,
Keep conptuDlly o a hand

Water Street, Meadville, Penn'a.

E. yV. TANNER,

e>^>- Cjj-^ -t)--*iliStf1 %Mi
AND CLOTHIER.

CNDERWEAK A SPECIALTV-

220 CHESTNUT STREET, MEAliVILLE.

GILBERT & CO'S ART GALLERY,

Oppcl^^il<^ ihc P(i.;l OITite, Meadville, Pa.

Backgrounds of Interior and Fustic Scenery the finest in Ihe

Cily. Pictures ofall kinds copied and enlarged to

any size andfinished in Oil, India Ink,
Crayon and Waler Colors.

Stereoseopie and Landscape Views

AIADE IN ANYPART OF THF.l:iTY OR COUNTRY.

J. F. FRAZIER,

DRUGGIST,
CORNER OF CHESTNUTST., AND PARKA VENUE,

Fine Perfumes & Toilet Art'clesa Speeialty.

FineU lot of CIGARS AND TOBA CCOS in Ihe City.

1'HE CRESCENT

I? PRINTED BY

GEO. O. & F. H. MORGAN,

MEADVILLE, PA.

The office is one of the. best in Western Pennsylvania, and is

especially isrellprepared to dofine Book and Pamphlet work.
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UP HILL WORK !
IT IS HARD WORK

to go into a cIothir<; eblablishmcnt and make yniir selection,
B'tiere Ihe sloek is limited ; but yuu will Hull it an easy mailer

at the great establishment of

KLEIN'S
to procure anything belonging to Meii'^, Uiiy-.' or Children's
wear you may desire. Their place i? a bu-y dej"kOt, For buy-
er^, low prices and uniform dealing is the rule, and as a rej^uU,
of course, they have the lai^est sales.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

h will be of considerable interest to those wishing garment^
made to oriler t^i knuw tli..t we employ two cullei>, cacli one

having the deserved re|)Utation of being
FINISHED ARTISTS

in their profession, and siudeiUs de=iring Cadet Clothing will
find �

MR. DOYLE

ready to wait upon them, he having cut the first supply for

Allegheny College, la^it Eieaiion, Our stock of everv class of

pitc.^ goods is- large and prices VEKY MOIIER.^TE. .Sup
in, give us a fritndlv call, we will be happy lo sJiow you
through our Mammoth E^tablishmenl,

I. NEWTON KLEIN,
THE KING CLOTHIER,

Nos, 3 and 4 f>pera Block.

OLD AND RELIABLE

VANITY FAIR
(I LAKE CUT)

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR
(LONG CL"!')

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES.
"I LD''�Rare old Virginia.

"HAEVES"�Rare Old Perique and Virginia.

New Combinations of these Fragrant Tobaccos Always up
to [he Standard, Sn Firsl I'lhc Medals, i'aris, i8j8.

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO ,-

Peeki.ess Tobacco Works. Rochester, N. V.

COiMMERCIAL HOTEL,

MEADVILLE, I'ENN'A.

W. II- MECHLING, - - - Froprielor.

GAINING GROUND-

Is il any wonder that, with [he l.irge 5lock of Woolen" we

carry, and the manner wc gel upour garments, with suell low
figures, that we are djiiiy gaining ground ? For a good gar-
meiil, made to orrler, calf al the Fashionable Merchant Tailors

-Sole Agents for the ARGOSY-

M. OHLMAN & CO., 9IJ Water .St., Delamaier Block.

:^"S|iecial Care devoted to Allegheny Cadet Suii.s,.,^3

I. F.NEWMAN,

92 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

THK UNDERMdKKD IS MAKING A

BPECl.A!,'' V UK

Cji'eek I<ettci' T^i'iitei'iiity tJatlgcf^,
and tiartii;ijlar]y de^iire? in call your alteiilioii lo [lio?e of

DELTA TAU DELTA.

During the past year nau sfylcs for Borders have been de

signed, and dies cut for the same. The proportions of the
Badges have beenimproved, and every care taken to muke
them perfect.
In quality andfinish they are second to no College Badges

made ,� those in Bearl Borders beingparticularly elegant.
I have also designed and am making a very handsome Fra

ternity Stud, a ScitrfBin, a Seal Ring, and a Watch Charm,
each ofwhich, without being conspicuous, is quickly recognizea
hy a member-.
Ishall be pleased to give you prices and any further inform

ation you ??iay desire. Also, to furnish Sketches and Estimates
for any special order.

Hoping to he favored ivith the correspondence andpatronage
ofyourselfand chapter, I am

Yours Trulv,
J. F. NEWMAN

gs William St., Ne^L' York.

RECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL,
Paris Exposilion, i S78.
Hin Celebraled Xumbern,

303-404- I 70-3B I -332,
ajui hia other alfflMTtia;/ be had o/aildeaiert

thr/m^hout thBxcortd.
^ewYork.JosepliGiUott & Sons.
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